Hypergammaglobulinemia in chickens congenitally infected with an avian leukosis virus.
Significantly elevated (2- to 5-fold higher than controls) serum levels of IgG were found in chickens congenitally infected with F42 strain of avian leukosis (ALV-F42) a subgroup A avian leukosis virus (ALV). A further increase in IgG levels in congenitally infected birds was found to be induced by injection of influenza virus in complete Freund's adjuvant(CFA). Serum immunoglobulin M (IgM) levels were not significantly elevated in ALV congenitally infected chickens except in those animals that had been injected with influenza virus in CFA. Hypergammaglobulinemia in ALV infected birds resulted only after congenital infection and not after infection of immunologically competent birds. Therefore this phenomenon appeared to have striking parallels with other persistent or chronic viral infections that have been previously described in mammals.